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pel lcd to settle their interest account weekly.

At one time hé went oat' to the iron pits, 

armed with an aie, and undertook to drive 

all the workfcgfÖPÜG a“0creale ('on- A t 

siderable trouble nntil Thomas jumped in the

.gräinTläSSOgtO"
---------- —t*#;, i:- --------------- 1
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ta POlUSiap aVBBJf SiTtlRDAY *T

Edward Reynold».
TERMS—$1.00 a year, payable in adv 

to paper diatwrflnued until so ordered,« 
t the option a? the publisher.

&ATM fob AomnaiNG ;

Transient advertisements of lees than one 
-foclfta space will ho inserted at the rote of 
Ifcn cents a line for first insertion, and five 
cents per line for each additional insertion.— 
Rates for ope inch and over, as follows :

pah«.- -The ship meets
ire made over the Baltimore and 
tnillii ÿittsbùiÿ and Connellsville

reach Sheother wattees of rary great iwpsrWnee to

growers will be discussed. We learn 
from Jl.fhbi.' £Md, Bsq-v that the Baltimore 

ft Ohio R. R. Co. will have an officer present 

tp givwénéh Information al topÿr be desired hi 

connectioq with carrying peaches west by,that 

route. These conventions are certainly steps 

in the direction ofbnccess. and if (be interest 
of our peach Jg"r&wfirscan beconsoliduted they 

must become; a powerful organization, who, 

knowing their rights, can and hill defend 

them. J et us urge fipou all interested in the 

production of lair prices to the growers to be 

present.

tttmfâ vtr. amiBaltimore a 

Ohio road
road Trains leaving Baltimore will arrive 

to Pittsbpfjy.al 12 Mj, o’clat\ bbl M* trafos 

from the Delaware road via Pennsylvania 

Central would reach there at seven o’clock A.

m
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FOARD'ft GOMEGYS, !

1 Si
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AV'■} 3* pit aid took the axe away from him^ It w>s 

thehe troubles wbiqh led to ifco ; ft t
r5fy»!t*

drain Commission Merchants,

• ASD WHOWBALS

I JOHN A. REYNOLDS,

Notary Public,

0 luvbin«{ fcae futete"»In.ulM., of the same dAy. The time of starting 

being at six o’clock from Baltimore the day 

previobs add from Gray's Ferry at three 

o’clock, this w ould place the .Delaware road 

peaches 00 the market early in the morning, 

whereas the Baltimore peaches .would not 

arrive nntil the others bad been disposed of.

A letter was received by the association 

from Mr. L. S. Hoopes, of Hollidaysburg, Pa., 

who furnished the following table of the prob

able capacity of some of the interior cities :— 

Pittsburg 6 ears per day, Newport 2 per week, 

Mifflia l to 3 per week, Mecbanicsburg 2, Mt.

I
ASDRWJUL MALiM-IB f- IDIîLKTOWÎ?,',X)JÇ^-V«rA;ïïp.,,''APPLICATION FOB THK WBIT OF LUNACY,

the result of which we have already reported, 

with tbe trial. ____ ! (IMUTTO OVù '7$:Irxm

* Having recently proebted a large amount 4f : ' . tüiuo . nil ■

:diid«i( lobat:U‘ULime, Fertilisers,I
COAL.

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED, &c„

., Immediately upon his release, David ayrat 
home and renewed bis tbreatk hnd Tiolebee

MIDDLETOWN, BEE.
m

Space, J mo. |8 mot. 6 mos. jl fear.

^2» I 60i$ 3 Ooj$ 5 00l$ 8 00

K?5 2 50, 4 50 6 75~12 00
t 75 3 50! 60« 9 00 16 00

2 25 4 50 . 8 00 12 «0 20 00
3 50 7 00! 10 00 15 00 28 00

6 00 12 00; 18 00 30 00 56 00
1* «Of 20 001 35 00 60 00 100 00

4C. T. STRATTON, •os-iif to !.« J ad,about the premises. He also abused Dr. Low- 

ber, who gave tbe first certificate of lunacy, 
d Alexander Wilson, of Peneader hundred, 

was an object of bis wrath for his admission 

into tbe almshouse.nntil Mr Wilson knocked

/i“*« Oy£D HAOHINro N
More of Tuesday Evcnlsg's Stoprm—Fatal 

Result. '
sCivil Speer ail Surveyor, . 0

3/ “ an illV V.
We are prepared to manufac ore, to order and furnish on the 

most reasonable Drms,

4

Î
i. The storm of Tuesday evening last stems to 

hWve been unusually furious wherever it ex

tended,'and was attended with tbe most fatal 

resalts. In die upper portion of Mill Creek 

Hundred, a lady, Mrs. John Piersou, w«s 
struck by lightning and instantly killed. 

She was about 35 years of age. Lewis Walsh, 

a farmer, living near Stanton, was instantly 

killed. He was sitting under a tree with,an- 

other man, named W. Foreacre, at the time. 

Tbe latter was severely stunned. A daughter 

ofDenj. Foote, a neighbor, was also stunned 
by|the same bolt. A daughter of Chandler 

Lamborn, near Mt. Cuba, was seriously stun

ned and somewhat hurt by ligbtuing, which 

struck a near object.
In tbe vicinity of Smyrna several va'uable 

horses and cows and sheep were killed.

Capt. John .T. Jones’ home, near Elston, 

Md., was struck by the lightning. “Mrs. 

Joues and ber son add daughter, Ida, a young 

lady, were standing together at tbwtltnè, and 

Mbs Ida Was Instantly killed. Mrs. Jones 

received a severe shock, bnt sooo recovered. 

Malvern, toe son, was not injured.

MW nek b|r Ughtnlag.

À severe storm, accompanied by thnndfr 

and lightning, Suddenly passed over this 

place, aboufnoae, last Tuesday, sendingTÜia 

fipon us iu heavy showers. During its con

tinuance one of tbe horse stables on tbe Ag-

14M i!3wa|
tot MIDDLETOWN, DEL.

* à h c m
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Ahim down with a hammer. John W. Evans, 
of Newark/Wni also upbraided Until he it- 

Cnion 2, Huntington 2 (o 3, Bedferd3, Tyrone v0)(ej t[,e „;<] 0f t],Q Town Commissioners and 

3, Philipsbnrg 2, Clearfield 2, Bellefonte X 
Lock Haven 6, Williamsport 8, Altoona 6,

Johnstown -5, Hollidaysbarg 2 10 3, Latrobe 

2, Greensbarg 2. Scranton, it was stated, 

would take probably 2 per day, and several 

other places from 1 car per week to 3.

ALSO,1 MFSBjm <4 • ,,
* Bnslmm Locals and Special Notice« 10 cfcpts 
a line for each insertion. Obituaries charged 
Ifor at the fate of 8’ cents per Ihre of eight 

Swords. Marriages and deaths inserted free, 
t Tunas : Cash iu advance, invariably.

Ground carefully surveyed and Plottings 
at moderate rates.

Ml KINDS OF AGRÎÔttf,TDBÀÏ. OtPLElIEfts AAgricultural Implements. f> 4“' ’
David was given the choice of keeping the 

peace or quitting the town. Since this time
OB SUL'Til .error »««r-’ ’- ‘i;’! •’*

“'Sble manufacturer^ pf the cylqhrptfd, ,,,
Sole agents for

HAMILTON’S CELEBRATED GRAIN AND 

PHOSPHATE DRILL.

gi

0MOS.E GILPtR * Jt,»:»«:•#»I § s» -ri'j
'4.:ÿS
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he bas been more pacific.
As a result of this severe menial strain,

2

DELAWARE ,
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THE TWO BB0TUEB8 BECAME INSANE.SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 3, 1875.Li sM a« * «teA sister Sarah, for six months past, has been 

confined in her roomat homein a fit oflnnacy 

The dia-

Also, Sole Agents for the•C M-mDENTIST,Mr. Hoopes desired to meet the peach grow
ers and confer with them as to tbe appoint

ment of an agent to represent them in Penn

sylvania and make arrangements with the 

Commission men In the' different cities. The 

matter was referred.

The following estimate of the capacity 6f 
New England towns was made: Boston'21 

cars per day, Springfield 1, Newark..!, New 
Haven 4i‘.MKi(Hèt<>wtf''l, Härtfbrdiä, bid Wor

cester 2. A committee, with ful| power , to 
make the necessary nrrangemen is «yith the 

railroads, consisting of H. N. Wiliits and B. 

T. Biggs, Esq., was appointed,and the meeting 

adjourned to meet, at the same place next Sat

urday, (to-day.)
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REPAIRING SrFEAM.'A^D OTHER - THRESHER^ f m

j I ,»iuret9« vif Hi« *V/>1 ,sw O

. . Rakes, Grain PMV*to«d. MU ^tber Agricultnrai Maohintoy....... ta * w a.i

X'j "I totojHLd*

ial nlttation paid.Co. ■

bicd .ushi
ut, imm/jiLocal and State Afiairs. SOLUBLE PACIFIC Guanoisproceeding from the same, cause, 

eased condition of Thomas' mind was first
fls at.Ill '7, VA'

•TfilDDLETOWV; DELAWARE
Feb 14^iy:“

A\’ 'fit I nor Toptrs. ^ ( ^ **'.1

*< Decided improvement in the weather since
Äoiuiny • 1"' J'A'

: !‘«Ï l J-J Whann’s Raw-Bone Super-Phosphate andnoticed on Wednesday of 'last week, which 
kept him away from the trial, and thus, it is 

alleged, prevented the verdict of insanity 
whieh was expected,'hé'being more familiar 

with David’s condition than any one else in

«Sag
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SUN OUA*NQ,

BUSSELL COE’S PHOSPHATE,

.
REYNOLDS & ÖO.;

-“ ■toUpbcrrie* have come'into market this 

muck.

The P. E. Church 
‘are goUg’iô.hâ'fffa 

day night. -

The Dover folks expect to hfve a Ijig tjme 

en the thlrd'of July.

i,tf XOtl ■ il:.

©awirig, Äö.pai.i»!r $No.1832 Market Street, rth0 family. .JonaMiaû «JlfiOomt^fify’ brol^e 

Friday. He is violent, and yester-
J. M. Rhodes’ Gennine Phosphate,

Which we can sell on terms to suit the tight

ness of the' times.

All kinds of COAL constantly on hand; and 

" for sale at the very lowest cash rates.

1 people of Mlsseys, Md., 
"Skellîn’tfîlée heit.llthrs-

ï’ aiutm) luuthrw Loil< IcdJ '>v.;i!

ouuiltio? ".ftfoi.

Si
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE-

.»iiOK .If. tf ■ J ‘‘V1”
Conveyancers, Surveyors, Real EptaJe'A0ent®> 

Coilectdrs df Acêounts, Bills, Ac.

Houses and Lands rentecf, ap'd rçn\s eoflôc- 
ted^ pegetioted; ,Titles examined;
Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages, and other legal 
papers carefully drawn, and supervised ,by 
counsel permanently retained. Correspon- 

dencssolicited. - tf- i.i- .1 - i.uti.uip 
Reference furnished. __ «

........! > • MD NOLDS’A’ COm 1 ' j .

No. 832 Market Stbe'st;
Wil'jiingtop, Dpi.

down

day mornrag Knocked over Jbel'Woodward 

o, was assisting to prqpqre bim foy.rerooval 
the asylum. Thomas’ mind runs in religi

ous channlell. He prays-iaad sayl he wants 

to confess, but his confessions are all about 

his sins and the sins of the world.

OA18ù^>d*j,l last,;all three of the brothers 

were at boms, and so noisy and violent did 
they becomplthdt , 11 „ jj:j ;... \A

on

d. woodall: CCD,
wh

:■ 1 ,las‘ Ulol italtofcito ••

RiMMB'RE xjii • xiii 

! uq-nttJ (ut tit mihF vhj m .iil J«j^i 

CTURta ÏOT ,rai ac I**0! ** y^iiT

*11« .ajatiO Lotis atiii ovtui ®v£i! t
FINE""RBAÜY-MADÉ

ut ; '.«tiwgailis* • -tliiq i-q

td

22^
' Hon, Jtainés R. Lofland has been appointed 

Collector of Internal Revenue for Delaware 

. Dr. Pretty man, removed, ,"

/ Johu Henry Masten, a 7 yssa-. old colored 

iViJ fkff Intrfa ditch hncl wsf

V'"|
STANTON MILLS

jiîolif/* U T .O 

ti n*>so& 1^1 i
;l«o

The MCCotaiaghef Mlirortnnea—A- Sad
" 0?: '

MJBEST BRANDS OF FLOUR., Wmt. «iiu ■---j
- fii«)}// liOti 

k-.-jj '4.LJ
*' sept ii-ly.

Troubles of a raosT distressing-character 

have recently fallen heavily upon thè McCop- 
a^fhèÿ family, of Newark. Last week we 

published an account of a trial held ut Newark 

on a wrto from the Obancellor sued out by the 

brothers bF David McConangltey 'io tret ths 
saplty of tbc fatier. ,Ag U. kw>wn, ,lhe jury 

found averditt forth« de fondant dud declared 

him competent to attend to Ws’. business af-

I w* at J«t
>veek. j On the followipg Sunday Thomas i 6. 

IlcConanghey .and -Jonathan, ' brothers of 

David, shewed ugmistakable sfgtis of mental 
abeijaboup and on the following morning 

were conveyed to Kirkbride’s, near Philadel

phia. This singularand' distressing circum

stance bus invested the case With a great deal 
of general as well ns local interest. Wo bare 

,bwd ,perê{)tfâlli''àé^ù,ki;nt^à Meàéïii
Mt^gfougtey, for,sé»erai y#«'* They, were 

qtûCtpinofBcib'Éi genfiethen;‘highly respected 
by all their acquaintance»,''aiid'ttièir sàff fhié- 

fortunes command tbe sympathies of all who

i*py» orwnn

drowned fast Sunday rtioraing. * ’
nM, Un»« ;.‘l an* t il’

1 ri %UstDt»lt3:i* saivati,vu!«%« ollivaiuci
A LAtf^A^7;^iOtvk,.>T .avatl uualiol

^ ,,THE NRIQHBOBp HAD TO BE CALLED IN„ 
to keep order. Some 25 or 30 of tbfm re

mained through the night. Thomas was per- 

fttffly obedlent to Johathanj and whatever he 

would command was done. ,If it

J. B. C‘
c ..ni»li«i'M fcaj

til Ir-
ricultural Fair Grounds was struck by light

ning and considerably damaged, one end 

being knocked out and torn to pieces. Mr. 

C. W. Jôaes, y ho was at work upon tbe 

grounds, was standing near the bnildingpf tbe 

tltae it wap struck, and was thrown doWhbÿ 

the violence of the shock, but was otherwise 

(^injured. ,/ , . . ' , ■' „

■Another —In

«souW»W. H. Griffenburg’s, of Wilmington, horse 

aj^nj neay Chesagpake City, Md., one day 

week, sind Mr. G. in jumping from the

J. THOS. BtTDD, T . tOÄA'trDik . 
,Ui!I lisfl!

buttiA, I 1*
: ’«*1 f hi A

j
ran

-i »I li ti>last târâiu JRmW:
ÎM. LfciSi • .M ifv.in :I ilïT<, . ' ■«! t/. ;

CnmuiBealnipt,
; » i.f:T . rmi .mu:i .mi iliheil. 'At

8T/.a;jav^tiuD x>( 

(P.ii. 0« 11
(a etoioHfiaii i.on 

MM Vi . io» • S'
t

tefTtlJs*» vws aj
Lan .âiuftiiu

IMAM AAI ul itia/kl
t vlw

»
M i »3l«i u‘l b.l« I,a

1!-..Io.)y'drow ued in theOhri
«BBtiarSWaifflny;

'la-jY ttîivÜ

; Grâhtrill«(‘>7frlcei ciF WilmätigVBBt,Wdsmin- 

straYk atu)«4tod UlUMt ttotmsÄatnly.ito'lhat 

cMyliadttkihBdmbdfl<9iieish3UHeüaME'4« ywtrs

ojdçiui.aejrf ifp'itl i-.ii of qi» ijllut Jq-.il

•kW' 1 ;rn ii’m; üttÄ-^ot Xejlfee olä’otiÄl^tÄL

mii iirudii«.! 

tf Miaou ailT

J!-Ulcide MiddletöWta, Del.

S.iHtbad d.iddleto.W.V.W..!
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And Wholcsalc and Retail
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one time David appeared upon tbe scene and 

counseled Jonathan not to take any more 

medicine, 
pronounced 

ever made by his brother, and Thomas was 

ordered to .tak 
was o'beyed.'' *. 

the day, in a manner painful and horrifying 

to tbe whole family.

-' 0FFIOB IN TRANSCRIPT MHLBHIO,
131 HII b'di ftM ;%jP{ VXf 0* ! > ttUJS iï ’-i.'.à II' î>Jfe

wON HAND, Mltfif1#‘^.e.!WfJj£gpHonath.a“
d this the most sensible remark

(be evening of the same day, 

spottier heavy ((form cameiip. The rein fell 
iVperfrcV l«re»te and tb« M>es qf Hghtr 

atog nhd peals Of thunder were almeat, inces
sant. ;W. fewHI^nk

“ft.
»hockengaged ip pushing n ear eu thu 

WackvfoMK Jonea vms near one of the rails 
fthd 1]!. là îtappoéétj ' j that (tie 'iightoin^;'sWfiÇk 

Die ir'oa Vpii and the éïecfrici'ty wsp conveyed 

through it to Mr. Jones. Though severely 

ilubnéd htf ienyhot bdlerWlse^WucW fnjdfeU,

[to.0

M?m,3.AfrS0’ ^ÄRMlViASJÜTWtWte.A tonobi.3
îo aBuq

i-i * 'A
40 K«l|

VALT7ABÏ, E'FARBfSHe

iey west on all through
,i£

> ,/m* j* <i i / (I .t
' AND TOWN PE0PEBTD6S

Pennsylvania, and 'New Jersey.
•'Caif and ëxaniîSê.,''< 11 ’

'bus la IUHi* 1 Jilt

•SY. ■ÎMApr 22—ly
l'i«< i ..| agg baa 5»hey^js yik0V0 i'ears\f

âge, Jonathan 47, and Thomas 39. The two 

latter are members

Will lo ilusu »/.------ u.itilue uJl til

j -iLa »dl witati uoisa eA]sig«rw«( 

LltiEMdStBPavoigd« lo slioM • ,s 

' oi Liittiilttoo Las

a *\UAH’* u *iO£ hud* CÎsàrs

tfie Smyrna orhncn
OJliT tr ^OillOOGi» RJi

AW*« ,-tITO

im«kl»etei/(mrei«I hmnkk(the:p*s^ »bp 

hmdl soWgte«lytovetoEilme«wliiillha6Eeare*y 

»WditfotryWheraf else. Meays thersare sbareè- 

ljklty e» SMfoid 1 Ub* ; tha Adle ivtrteiier^e
scared h» HÉH

Îi4‘l v«

CTOie Baptist church, 
looted citizens in

U.Corr^ppndçqçe^nm.AR.1^^ VY I it ill,'* .for. iflli / SW-.1
prominent andfaigki] 

their community^ nqdifl 
not only for than 'bnt 

are both married. Jonathan’s family is at 

present on a visit to Newark, 

was on a jisit there when he 1 

Commercial * 1 y
•Thé apppraleers were Messrs. John Clark,

Cantwell Clark, Jos — ‘
irinÊer and John A.

Ids, Jr7

suonAti îwoJ loUidtzi woH
•.?;A\àVjyooÂô

..4MUI S, aROGK“ to
REFERS BY PBRMWKMI TO

: Coal, Flour, Feedj .u/. * .u o'Ai(Sympathy is felt 

famiHes. They
luif I -il .ctM saw tqaii toai odl lituu ii 

•loLiiii ajpseiv lanojiL» util '.lall .to 

««w ai»ii »dï .ogiiaiia lelwc m Isaw 

boii^ij jad Lsii todl laalnoaa

I’

N1
Gen. Robert Patterson^ 2d Tictow Gkestnnt

St. P, ----------- ' *
John C. B

uolsoimliW 
bin to

to■atawapw»!«,
aralives were applied, he soon revived, and, 

barfing a lit fié Weakness,1 was dll'right next

rean
u: t?.trie:

ejl'kt'Law, South of, Jlitd he himself 

his mind.—
:E3d street, Phila.name. For a few yuan pest, Messrs. Wtm ft 

T. B. McConaughey have been engaged to dig- 

giug.iron ore on their lands On Chestnutpill. 

iThe foil owing aeco urn t of the family, from 
fMj^OMMtef^'ik k prttfV a&ortte history oi

.I,m »to n
■t Of ï( 8

St !■ 
f.i !■ 00 3

W.R. Bergholz, Memphis ft El Paso Pacific 
Railroad, N. Y.

R. Atkinson, Banker, 41 Broad st. N. Y- 
Hon. Richard Schell, 50 Wall “ “
Col. Blanton Duncan, Louisville, Ky.

t'tehlai.I,.i4(u8uan1 mins » ,S«ilito5lII ÔIti Ml:

'iKaipberrleu-art to mar Wet

tether of 
James Jones,

<1 iliu<‘ M1K/114 SBifebÖ/Btfd.;" titC. O U'»Mini 1ithe 1Orrettrt’tfiMieotlttqrj: oJfion iliw 

>ui StÜ y.i jl 4>jtA fcio tMiTOTJin

sxaII ir. ij;iion

.iAtwreTsjupfooehy k 
tqwB< lo appropriate »ii*Iirttf*Mhfei‘FB*#r 

hpnicP'farm fos?ft race track. .Werrttot tppie 
ggntlctnetl r will i not forgi* lkw itocfcthM She 

cutmtp faaB. jbelqnga .to.tonupitWte, »od’lint 
npvpdkL-nf itradtoridoba.toéddhr .lMy^Mr 
pafpttMt'tbai Mto* fortoduchiiMireu) firititte- 

sig'nadt-Ä*t»hto*rVyto. it v.utT/.a

lit
T'll'jiliulli 7/ tf.

! à aoigniiuiiW ,niiiq
Hi iiPeter -hbr- ii. ' nc- a,11;yno ,liO i*i>0 

.Tugaoi f rijii'j
. ,ei|ui-(8

,ü»o)au»oT 

.uioD

bom-»!» rfstilw uoduagtliai jdl dj»ih oi 

bomul st! ,tn.d ntdliw »•*Ut4 «i ‘*1 

jt! ".ucut %aao'l 

HijîOül ou ut» asoivto» «ton”,

•OU . i*?i" T6e meckanics are still busy. , 

i«euWk*Äiki* noW Win» picked! <» i

still promise à large yièîà. 

x‘(i« spftools have nearly àil closed for tbi*

tJo A.

Maryland Äflalcs. I

Dover bridge, which spans the stream to, 
tween Talbot and Caretànfeitîfliftifti^hâafor^a 

long time been in a miserable condition. Re-

®£?yr,^^ÏPfiJ>fl<ï©,ÏPu5fllïf<1 a schooner

running into it, causing an obstacle by broken

•s ,il Kl
:i nit

0*>nr 11 CI ,tWl .0h 

n :J 1-J«| St» ci 
n II ü!;

moy<2^<ÿ y?>' The McConaugbey family, Wu are informed, 
origteally calne from Chester ceun^ the fath

er iff tbe present family àt, Newark, William 

MoConaughey, tnarryinga daughter of Jona

than. Befc, Of Welsh Tfact. In ito'Mrl 
IfcCqnavtghey ’^t^;,.’ During His lifetime h|V 

mind was weak, ami - ni >

i”ii: . ' he Was subject to ’yagarîés

So H’-j ToIto^ot adl ürjqifnio
* ?i : 3i-ov 
ïaM siiiutnIUH

e peac §mth and |Ianls.es ■■ ■;!
abore mrfehino, a toktiwtiÄ'tte adM(tiflc#fin (KPfoMMi^îftflA 

bqeketao^r peaches per day, taking, onk MtoJCoivRS. yuiSXpul sMekad faujA And

unlimited. But as the reputation oMbe'mw Assorter was fully mstaioed b* dtetofn 
season, I ^rely.*(ifh. to stem^ they will be

.. Hi m i. Vi( iSofe WA. ‘T i0/
' • w-j/l mo to (Mid 10 vjltunsa i*io
and those*whfltonay forar toi wito^Umir m^lert w^î’^ve iL^di'^fsffiïf *****&

tbe same, should the fruit be injured in* thé meantîmèj Fdr* Üêhtià ÉÊéÜËêftt

heyrowcp* <Ti|prest lTj-5eCinpthem! tài&dbaabëJf-M.f^ j / jii *ifj GO

fKi&Àr-i a feuit;*:shäde,: and1 orna

mental TREES

FOR SAL

AT THEA DÎÀM0ND STATE N1

summer;

Bi?hp*»^cott preached on Sabbath morning 

in the M. E. Church.,

J A blooded horse Was in town ou Tuesday, 

which, with the owner, caused a lively time^

to)/.! it » J -..i thAND
t. OS daliti

/ « • j T piles which will prevent steamboat naviga
tion through ds

[1
1 »si l l*7J ri ATil.

4 u>Harvest. be removed.

.HDt» PjtKfTxasr, GiEtt>*Alhfestival held in 

Crnmpton, last week, a large cake containing 

an elegant ring, was Toted for, ,in .which Miss 
äalüe Woodall, of Crqmpton, and Miss Emma 

Jones, daughter of Heory Jones, Esq., near 

Cbesterville, and formerly of Middletown,

DeI;*.^51rfe1P3P*H*|Fri J* laiMer.

The Cecil County Democratic Convention 

assembled at Elkto,n on Tuesday .and elected 
tbe following delegates to the State Conven

tion : Dr. Wallace, W.m. M. Knight. F. S. 
Everest and Clinton iicCullough. The dele

gates received instructions to go for Governor 

Groome.
The tfbtting horse Grey Beard, owned b’y 

Frank Wright, of Easton, was on Monday 

sold to parties in Washington for $3,000.— 

Grey Beard has been under training the nast 
feiti Weeks at Federnlsburg, previous to which 

Mr. Wright had offered to sell the horse for 

$600. , __
Henry PjèNMj fol" <t»cil cdbtjtyjfii

few are^W^^Tbk^fid^teofit, as a 

general tfiifoff. k Heavy-oMj 
if» vfcéfgoMD:;Wfe *nC 

tlSe fielt Ut mm. S. Ooebran; near Cefcilten, 

m fow dayfi'figWM wkH«4hé' keads eoatw^d 

oi;Wgk w7^ ftj* WWifiS "WSk ‘-*ObP.T itoteph 

llkhsöh' AlsO tras a Wy BkVbrbp: «.!>

4*i,ti«j'-tj' yipic-j A Jl .tfnssn nidi 

manm noonlronj Ltm

y(rtie Re«. Wtoley;-Mobmgr;:pttBtdtog:deter 
of IWvto ii^flct; died kt SmyjFriaj jnr ttéhi- 

A&9 MslJMtok) «#4 al^t.MyearfoM»
paralysis of tbiWi»iiuHihi.L Duoe&sed had been 

connected with thu Pittsburg, Newark, Phila

delphia 

«ne of 

latter.

dïï which were the offshoot of this weakness, 

though he was net strictly a lunatic. His 

fatheriiefore bim, it is also stated, was in a 
sfmilaif Condition. ^ Previons to ht» 4eüh. 
Ä m McCunaughey had purchased 400 

acres sur Newark, upon which: he erected 

building» and built a large saw mill, but tbe 

whole estate was so H.eSjvily encumbered aslo 

be valueless. Jonathan Bee, bowever, fur
nished the ready poneyto prevent a saie, and 

uadto his direction David and Jonathan Mc- 

Conaughey, tjlfe eldest sons, conducted the 

business. About 1846 the ,es(ate was ap- 

praised for divisiou, ;Andrew Kerr, Peter 

Springer and John A. Reynolds, being of the 

appraisers.* About one-half

Highest market prie» paid for grain put 

ware and Chesapeake waters, and on the 

Delaware R. It. aud cortnecliôns. ' 

April 10—ly*: 1 1; ...

Dels-
1IES.

The farmers are cutting their -wheat and 

tbe yi»|d is better than was expected, the 
straw, however, is short.

__n»uig (he. stem of Tuesday, a horse be

longing to Mr. Whitlock became frightened 

and ran away. He was slopped, however, 

before

ry, and Quince Trees ; Evergreens for shade 
or ornament; 200,000 Osage Orange Quicks; 
Gooseberry, Currant, Blackberry, Raspberry, 
and Stfawbéffy Plant»; Aspa'fagosand Rhu
barb Roots, tor Fall- of 1874 and Spring of 
1875 planting.

Send for Catalogne and Price List.
Address, , M JAMES T..SBALLCR0SS, / 
, bat'31-6mdB./i . Jl Middletown, DéL

ices
j takétt‘ fro ti pnet

built■— -rrrr by theF. S. COX ISAAC JONES, Jc.T.-Ï will g !"
inly

won. : -moii) uuqii teiundv'Kj irfgil ffiin-iihjCi!jyf serious damage v^ad dt>he.

A yonng German wag standing watching 

some boyé|swimming, a few evenings since, 

when be sprang ip and the strong current 

carried him away. Uis cries, however, at

tracted the notice of'some bystanders who 

came to his rescue. He said he “never was
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in that kind of water.“ ■

The storm on Tnesday was accompanied by 

very heavy thunder and lightning which 
struck fi ffeéin tBey^jlofMr Geo. Naudain 

shocking the family gljglitly and also others 

in the neighborhood. J)he residence of Mrs. 

Rash wis also somewhat shaken and a num
ber of lights broken from the windows.

HEX1 CON.

A ,» .Tl Vit!, S

1 ■!)
1 .1 To the fbltetffcg genU6irbenJI respectfully rt 

at work, used them last season, or sold peaches
."''«Mir:'0« ÄS,

E. T. Evans, J. Alex. Fulton, j
Tlios. 8k HalkK&yAUVA' Nowl&nd, . u. w, nau 
Hon. Wm. H. Ross, F. T. Perry, i Ridgäv,’ ^» «

.0’feWOTr^jßÄ1';

Consisting of

{all the bett kinds,) -n
EGO PLANT,

, THE INDEBTEDNESS HAD BEEN PAID 
kywibis'tiifie^nnd tfié 8ble,of '2(K) abfes,' w^tfi 

the saw-mill, at their appraised value, would 

lift the incumbrance from the other 
Acti«,g>iaii» *b£alk& o|fè«éI^^i«ii 

David and Jonathan bought these 200 acres 

aud continued in business until about 1854, 
(fheri thfey wént iïdwù iétû SvfSséx ' touD'fy,1 

and bought some 500-or 600 acres there and 

built another saw-mill. This, mill Jonathan 

took charge «f while David remained at home.

. Id 1860 David McCdnaughey ceased farming 

and rented his land to his brother Thomas, 

jyhile, he
flVaàtt

his right mird1, tmtj /wCriut th®''influence of 

certain parties he made a proposition to tbe 

brothers Tbotnàé and Wrlliam to

out», andWilmington Con 
iriéflut'BM lu vffEiii wod Lu/.”

t+iA'SSfawi/RSlSSt&Vk'
He had I

................. iof the

a paralyzed several times 

‘dpeibgithe.pqat teo ygars. VACAU.)
.•mtrî auifl 1 1

ldat'Of faettere, ; »nnjfriV f-u

ending Jftliy 3d", 1875 : Slcliard Qw«, MWI 

Ida Brisker;,Char leu H. Bolster, Miss, Fanny 

Brady, George CttAf, Be wit Clark (2), Misé 
Èena 'DÜvis, Uffk ßatqh A- Éoqntoto, 

JokDSdn (' ), Henry H. Johnson; Miss Maggie 
Hurd, Mrs. Millie KeHy, Geo. H. Ifoohhardf,1 

J5lHi.;C. 'Nefi.y j; L. Ritey, Mqt«ei:Stfi|fh, 

Lesley Tiller, Gan nary , Washingtpn. Pe(7. 

aoes to.calling for tbe abov* will'.ptettseSay 
that' they kre advertisedtn the TbAnbcbipt!

----- -------urLTDoNNiNGTi’T srr*

GRAINEÉPER, i «ifilé

TOBACCO,

TOMA TO, ( Trophy, tand other good kinds, ) 
r,! ! "SAGE. '' *’■

If.— liffith

3»èr.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS',her,

aainil »
bica ",flyw

il'toi ii-jw -ID tr‘‘a 11,1 'C 

ui air; j ffe-jofj il'jtmi i i-'.ii icsU 

.n'-'»Vtois 'm r>'«utiuj itotooi.1 -«Ml

1! 11/ >i in lifo!SWEET POTATO, 

. Large supply ; CELER Y in season.
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Also, Peerless and Early Rose Seed Potatoes. 

m8tf Ei'R.'GOOHRAN; Middletown Del.

RHUBARB,as receiv

ed a contract to furnish thirty-five tons of 

plAelieéfiaç’ from hiu farm, TdAfo Htfiiff'th 1 tbb 

construction of tbe'hëW basin at Wilming- 

tqj», Dejaware. .The clay is said- ;to .be; a 

superior article for such purposes.’>a.1 1 .

: Shadrack Painter,éf ChestertôWn, Tvrl'orms 
himself tpqk to d^tde.. ,}n, 1862, ^ th^witffui'ftat of going:dqwn héad forepost 

ve^/tofrd.' He was still, however,' in into a barrel of wal^y, wiih an oystqr in one

: 4Ü«t. 4 L
JiD i-j 1». :■ illn/i. (.-Hi .’1 : =-i t<iJ

AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

7f jriïïTTTT TkmiV/liai'.
muH yiiKi'l Inst u-aiinA

>n.
f.Peach Growere’ Meeting, :w

_ An adjourned meeting of peach grpwees 

was held- in the office of-J. T. Bodd, Esq., on 

Saturday afternoon last totorlherconslder thé 

question of opening new markets for the sale 

of the great crop of tbe present yea*. E. ff . 

Lockwood, Esq., presiden t of the last meeting 
Occupied the choir, J, T. Budd . acting Joe 

Secretary. t, »0:

' The commitee, Which Had been instructed 

visit New York aud arrange for a reductu?n 

in the cartage (rates in that city, reported 

that tJiey.badMpointed a meeting with the 

imkte ion tola, Who thought thotthe rates 

cofffd he reduced from four to Ihree cents per 

baskft,' which would result in a saving to the 
growers of$3ft,Q00! The route to Boston byway 

Btojfhbmtob: wa» çretetmnced Impractica

ble but consultation :with wOtoial authorities 

in New York connected with the large ^rail

roads to Boston has resulted iu a proba-

P. " W—.'lüviH aii'i. ■rl , 0/ ,'<iTLSt$ Aim

I
ri^pj)LETOWN ,j-

Nursery and Fruit Farm.

OOAIs, flour; hae L»ifc -jti JeiU !r>i 

.iifiow

‘bn A,;!!cutj 3oWl(i>nItifs
•Jti teiJx lirew 

oil lie tojfuui « 

Btoll! IBS ,iU'jf

)! Ji '44ii J*1
VTiiiüûO aaxiIO Jsiil : .aatr,ai.

IOÎ-jS U r.f V/illi jf-rfd/l

970J8u hi ;
!hand and an oyster knife in the other, an^jl 

opening toiafoàUHgtfe'%s»or ttkHe under

wntpr- amx'n^IeV LiI.knj::

A farm belonging, to. T. N. uliance, in 
GSapél SîBtHcI/TAlhot‘county, has been sold 

to A. F. Kniipp, of Minnesotif; Foi* 354,000, 

a fid BArrett'Stopp’8 farpt, near Wootenaux 
bridge, to Monroe Driesback,, of Ohio, for 

$5,000.

ti&KKSm i-ttofflAv* W&afrter

of Wpi. u. Warren,, was drowned in Chester 
nvef, near Boomer’s wharf, last Tuesday 

week. . ^ fqljljfrom.a small boat which,had 
drfftçdirrom.teimoorings! " jKt|.' „j ,t „

FEED, SEEDS;.,
saw I

;it!j!l rfV'A large and vpried assortment of

General Nursery Stock
11*

m.jTa l

without the payment of any money, they ob-

lt!V ito

FERTILIZERS,On Monday afternoon John Keegan and 

Kip Rtidy,*tw» fiVe year convicts; got out of 

tbeir cells in New Castle jail, and, having 
overcome thk warden; made their escape from 

thejni

/.IM
ligating to keep up the interest agreed -upon, 

5 per cent. The proposition was dtcepted, 
the propefiy secured by liens, which are uq 

record: at New Castle. A ye*r later .DaVid 

also conveyed his share in the property in 
Sussex to his brother Jonathan on the same 

terms. In 1863 .David .moved into Newark, 

living At tbe hotels, spending his money free

ly among tbc erowd which it gathered about' 
Him until his mind showed signs of disease, 

Then it was.in, 1864, that Jonathan McOdi- 

anghey and a friend went to Philadelphia, 

And made arrangements for the admission of 
Dayid into Kirklhride’s. : He was raving 

crazy, and our informant says heat that time 

saw * David McOonaughey stand np to a bar 

aud beat his hands upon it until they would 

swell to twice their usual size. He remained at 

Kirktiride’s about two months, when he 

ESCAPZD OVER THE WALL 

.and returned to his home near Newark, where 
bä&Kitäi .«toe K{£k, and then voluntarily 

asked John A. Reynolds, fto take him back 

to the Asylum, -This time, hp, femato^d, unti| 

the latter, part p£ 186.7, when bring quiet anfi 
bis sy^teniipretty thoroughly cldanseà he wAs 

brought home to toe farm, staying there until 

tbe latter part of 1868, when he again took to 
drink and was returned to Kirkbride’s in 

1868, 60 broken down in mind that ftp days 

at a time he would not talk, and refused food 
Ih 1873 William McConaugbey went up to 

Philadelphia and conveyed bis brother back 

to bis home, where by kind treatment he was 

induced ’ out df bis state of melancholy and

-lie iiiiju loi

For Sale at low rates. S«‘co
ilia/ ji.it.ff ■sou

t»lls»tl|> 
I itifjB

AgriCTitnraHmpteniuiiturftcr

JiAMlloISeÉ
ITTthem five other inmatuwith

FEAOD TREES A SPECIALTY.

E. R. COCHRAN. 

Middletown, Del.

m'iLun.jmor'iMQi i
time but was at of■was to

once notified of the esçDpade and immediately 

instituted proceedings to recapture his pri

soners. Threw wpre soon 'Chaght and the 

remainder were fonnd larking about the 

churches aad other places the next day and 
taken back to tbeir cells, and all Aire again 

safely.housed-v > 1 at

mington a

October 17—tf.
Best Lebjgh and ijcliuyT^ilJ anthrapifo and) 

Cumberland bituminous Coals on 

.L/Gmußet'

!4 f-jf—if— - f r ,* ■----

PLA2STTS if..[.'Ki .//.VOTMJ : il«“ ic i WIP:

: l OijAii
J.T. -Mancha'hi|S sold the farm of Mrs. 

Sarah Stoops, in dbaperdistrict.Talbot rpun- 

ty,containing 173 acres, to Monroe Driesback, 

of Ohio, for $5,000.

—James Philjlp, son of the la'e Colonel Wm. 
ft. Paca/fell off faca’s bridge, Queen Anne'-s 

wned.

cheaper rbntei' l’bê cotfimittce '^as1 Wrested

^. RlP^hraa repotted, fq-tbe meetiug «. 

interview with President Hmcfcley,of the P.W. 

ft B. railroad^ who bb represented assaying 

that he would: not carry peaches for less than 

$85 per caf ,frein Middletown tu.Jereqy .City, 
unlesss ,lhé gAiWfifs (deterred prices)

reibséd to ship At that farifif when he wogld 

put;the.freight down to actual, cost, of ship

ment. The P. W. ft B. railroad has already 

agreed to a reduction Of one-fifth opon last 
year’s wtes. Jhus'ti»>»te froniC/Ajetep will 

§80 per car of -'SeOtboskeU,: against last 
year's tote of $103.50. This is a rèdiiction 

three cents ppr bosket, or sqveB^ei1 

lead of twenty cents, as last year.
Hefif/ Clayton, who Bad been visitiiig the 

interior of Pennsylvania, reported that he 

bad found an open field for .tbe peach trade. 

He said that Pittsburg woald certainly take 

six cars per day, aod other towns in propor

tion. He had seen Mr. Cassatt, of tbe Penn

sylvania read, who bad promised; him evqry 

accomodation, the best of cars aad good time. 

Tbe proposition of freights made was as fel-

•'*’»« *0/ FöFfitefltf :ut i li
Nov 21—tf. too! t*c

A fine lot of Early .Cabbage, Cauliflower, 
Sweet Potato, and a superior lot of

••* ** « Of all sizes and mosf ht){>l^M^krfi,n‘lJ 006 !î“ !li " 1

.oo 4wiMaA2û^irsik8u^ ’*•! ol iioeiuviUiin s
Jiiii..--'. .- 1 ut* l*n : j v v — ii ......

■pelllwg Bee and Festival.
A Spelling “Bee and Festival td 'be hfelfl at

\\
TOMATO PLANT8, ,n ... .

to .III 1*3»1 !» : : .inclodittg several new varieties, such.as Con- 
queror, Champion, Cluster, Hathaway’» Ex- 
eelsior^Tbe Golden Trophy, Arlington,'The 
Biard/atfd Trophy. The Conqh’eroT Is said 
to be the earliest tomato grown ;-Tl&tbaway’s 
Excelsior is a very valuable tomato for early 
planting.

,AUq,date Cabbage Plants in season.

JAS. T. SHALLCROSS.

county, Moiday morning, and was drk 
He was 37/ears old. ’ \

i.TltC tax levy in Talbot county iB—for, pub
lic schools, 18ccnt8; county, 45 cents,which; 

with the State tax of 20 6-16 cen|s, make 83 
5-16 cents, against 06 5-16 cents last year:

jeahgl'8, from the celebrated raanufaéWfy’bF BtUèélPft 'Gèl “Maim 
f|l»f assortment of best makes of FARM MACHINERY. Prices low, 

lescriptive circular for partientoro. . .. 
FOUR CYUWlfe BOILERS; ‘tfilrt  ̂Wut

mi ‘
98 oew ; At a coi

, r. RAYSOfVOj^^^^X
» ‘-I - SWJAirtte.id

next, for M'- !With Grain a; 
Ion, Ohio; tog

YMfcr
Masseys, un Thu 
tbe benefit.^« 

to be an unusually interesting affair. Picked

et
£t.-Cli t; promises’e

IcJtepAirllällä; 

long by tottly-six,inch,djqnieieD, coippJ»tf 
tiptes, fire fcqB^qge.ate.bxra, ftc., as good.: 
Iqt jtaP.cninpqte i Una n- .1 
!,>.,,ApvMii.Pla.Wf-3«. ,/>

re,
1

m venien V
victory. Tbe Odessa Glee Club and an Or

chestra will enHven the performance with 

some first-class vocal and instrumental mnsic. 
The ladta*>oflj|teitelgtd>onbood. witi fofnisb, 

as they well know how to do, ice cream, cake, 

ftc., of first quality. All able to attend will 

find it without doubt, a highly enjoyable oc

casion. J. N. Wattson.

Death frup llnL
On Mondqy afternoon an old man, between 

60 and 70 yçars of age, was found prostrate 

on tbe roadside between Smyrna and Clay- 

was » stranger, utterly helpless and 

[. His stated that he got off the 

couth bound train at Clayton and asked for a 
party named Wkpics. ^n walking, he was 

overcome by the bent. He was taken to tbe

..Snapping turtles in Cecil county are Said: 

to mouse themselves lately by clapring up the 

ÿoung cofn. Emulative^ perhaps, of grass

hopper» pod potato Wgg'. f

Tile AduDty levy for Cecil is publijhed. 

The Whole aqmunt^of ypejiàft IjptASftS is 

$83,800.00) The county assessment is $13,- 

966,683. '

inay 22—tf
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Opposite R. It. Depot,
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For Sala
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, ; TJie celebrated MITCHELL make of Store

AVING taken the’ toore well-lriiown !

my WB«? ^

LUTbe*%r w1f| triwS-abe sbnnlied wifh the Ca,). lU| *Snfi ^ür ««MtoAl »q»4 «• poMibfr,

Hi&tMMM.; Iipssos gm  ̂ Tcnrn Ev,!-

™'*- !sjsçzsxs&rssr*
J MHtehali*. Aitokt 1 ' *

CRATEi$ and
At about one-half the prie« of other manu

factures. —RICHARD TOWNSEND.

i,Tftwtwen4*Mhp ja,,Ia$Suvth.:

~lT;tiid ft1! .flf-TTITT.'
m. Wa*Wa»\*

. itfetnts, i
•. .Timia j

-The DeutoikfMd.) Journal say# the indica

tions at present are that Groome for Gover-

■MI
of tbe best family am) market varieties.

SMALL FRUIT PLANTS, OSAGE ORANGE 

PLANTS, ASPARAGUS ROOTS, ETC.,

)LstLBYr' HSppnor will carry every county on tbe Eastern 

Shory

The Massey form near Massey’s X Roads, | p0r fall of!874 and spring of 1875 planting 

containing 450 acres, was sold last week to i foe-eatent; very low priée». Address' ). *' 
OP.'-. A; IVopdall for $13,?q0^ 't~ HENRY CLAYTON,

The wheat crop in nearly everj» section of j 

Maryland, jgyeported to-behxrellent in qban- i 
tty and quality. i.

..Oxford, Talbot comity, hss become a fash

ionable summer resort.

J N i
ton. He 

speechless
s. S*Â

his mind became clear once mpre. Finally,

HTH Mount Pleasant, Del.aug 20—-tf. Fo
HIS CUPS,

and to a short lime became more violent than 

over and .was.even wicked la bis-demoustra-

lo I Oct 11-lytoty qrttolL iri^réhé.becqfred j «very at ten tifini 
until bis death,' on Wednesday morning at 3

ws :: ■
For ten-cars per day to Pittsburg $150 per 

éaé; if thé shipments upon Any day be below 

teu rere the freight wonld be Increased to 

$250, and at the end of the season if the 

shipments averaged ten re« the extra $|g0

peÇiêfB,;W|(^^llfijÂiWÏ^«’ C 0»VjfS| J

ît wa»Attttéd befofte tlie;;!»o«efteg «bAjbe 

shippers from Detoware to Pittsburg oqd 

Pennsylvania ge««rally wohM have the 6*1'»' 

m»re commission mea to' compete with-In 
thtrtaird öther cities in the West. Mr. Clay

ton, however, assured the growers thpt -jhe* 

could market tbeir fruit in Pitfsborg (foil® 

fotfr- bqtre before the Baltimore men could 

t r ,

^LA.1TTS.

-aN.TC-W HOTBL
it AAA

o’clock. He was paralyzed on the right side, 
and a crutdt was found * tifiar by btoi. His 

left fore finger was crooked inward and stiff 

At tbe first joint,. Whilst the next finger was 

off at that joint. Tbe remains were interred 

oa Thursday evening iu tbe, M. E. Cemetery.

Penete CmveitioB.
An adjou 

will be held'

fions. He even threatened to kill his mother 

and himself to save them from the poverjy 

whfohhe imagined was impending. In this 

condition he was admitted to the New Castle

T
ii-:l . ju’l

A lot of SWEET POTATO and other HOT 

BED PLANTS NOW READY,-aad for sal«

Qeateniiial Celebration.

The citizens of Satfom couDty, J„ pur

pose holding a Grand Centennial Celebration | CHEAP,for CA^H, by . .. r ■ - r .
and Harvest Home, on July 15tb next. The j i ^ u ri J '‘flßNRY'CLAYtOîè,-1 

Hon. George M. Robeson, Secretary of 4be j - ' Mt. Pleasant, Del.
Navy, will deliver the oration. The stcame.r i P. S, . xisi k-Wy l*ègé and Jboiee -lot of 

firry, will leave Philadelphia on that day at my CELEBRATED SUMMER CABBAGE 

Lift. M„; New Castle Ifti, and Delaware Oitv. PLANTS ready hy JUNE 1st. P,each groweà 
II olclnclf. RDturniDg- leave' Salem at * P, I plant largelyqf these as tfiey Vm

opportunity ,to àt,tend. J plantsUsWWfrnu' a * ft H. C.

V»«’ i

TOWlf^Ç^eT^E,
OOX&JOJSTEQ

county almshouse ou the 18th of October. 
1873, and escaped on February,* hè1, ÏM, 

by jumping - the wall. He thefi came'ifito 

Wilmington, a fid renting a bouse on King 

streqt, began heus« keeping with a Mrs. Mar-: 

tel,- -formerly of Newark. After a time >11* 

broke up and went' back, homp again 
hç began tq make trouble in''the family in

1 ÎTout

œ!-JMB', UM 
!;,travelltog

,1872, will aeoonaifiMlate 
pnhUc aad rpenntaten» 

boarder» at .very. MAWnable -rates. * The bar 
Will at.,«M batet :bft. stocked with cfaoiee 
wines, liquors, Tobacco and Degars.. Kino 
et|Pfo»Mi se*Win„; Jtepiagbiy.tlTicJ attention 
to;business toatoteib aalifaenil, toare esklbu.

JAM^dO.TQJBNSENfbi«::

ul.ngp «drlEita rid .Jl . >- Proprietor.
.iïèl ,TI IhqA ,.foQ ^««taiLtilf

ol !«I*/ ‘Ul ri
Agents,me5tfog0fjpn.jWj.cb growers 

"Witafternoon when tbe reports i..-.i f.c..-. For Cholera and Gape«, «ndretherMmugt 
in Poultry. Call and get a circnfar of R. B. 
McKEE ft CO., Wholesale and Retail Ages to, 

7W/SM«Btoat
SJnÏÏefph...

çjioif
■AiofMpesra.,Eiggs and Will it» on 

qqdf.aitetr dnd lbasMalt of tbeir
Tiffil ,-jés

»-U■

Middletown, Delaware. ,‘tdi ?
h' will be gif es > -;Â^a|«vitb

1 nu 11
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